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A RESPONSE T0 HUGI$S

Juirc

'1984.

- Kinnell

Hughesr ooncerns are reasonabLe. But on balance I think that the t multi-Xcommj-ssion ind.ependent of the ourgoing NC, is betterr
STV is d.esigned for a situation where the electorate is divided into a few

Comrad.e

votet, with a norninating

fairly

blocs. It gives those bloos propoltional represcntation.
an
electorate
which is not shaxply d.ivlded. into blocs, but rathel inoludes
-$or
a spectrum of shad.es and. d.ifferences on particular questions, STV has bad effects.
It tends to geaerate tmicrofactionsl . It tend.s to d,ivide up the electorate into
small groupings - geographical groupings, ti-nterestr groupings, whatevex - eaoh
trying to get their own one or two peopLe on. Fo:l example: if some brar:rohes vote
to put their local cavrd.id.ate preference no.l1 then th.at creates a pressr:re on all
other branches to do Likew-r-se. The NC, which should. represent the organisation as
a who1e, end.s up reprresenting a mp'iad of I mi clofactions t .
pui it another way. Suppose the norninating commi-ssion does a reasonable iob,
so that the final NC - or at least the non-facti-on part of it - corresponds to their
list with 3 or 4 change s. Und.er X-vote the 3 or 4 non-Iist people eLeoted will got
on because of haring the majority of eleotors voting for them. Ilndes' STV they wilL
get on, probablyl beoause of hawing olganised 4 or 5 associates to put them noolo
Hughest fears about X-vote are unfou-nded.o It is practi-oal1y inconceirrable
+h3;f 51{ of non-faotion members will vote for a straight nominatir:g comnission list.
All our'experienoe is that very few people for the straight list: most people voto
for most oi the Iist, but always irith variations. I looked. through the files and
found. the 19?8 I-CL vot ing as a.n exarnple. Oae candidate on the recomnended list got
only 2) votes: one not on the list got 52.
Last year was exoeptional. There were sharply defined. bloos. In that situation
x-vote wouLd pr oduce a pressure to tightly-$hipped factional voting arrd quite
possibly odat results. Ha-.ring X-vote wou1d. &ive the Smitl: group into forming a
iaction- to get onto the NC, We wa.nted to avo id. that. As it happens they voted. as
a t ieht ly-whippe d faction a,nxwal I but we did what we could to avoid that. That
was the overr iding consid.eration then. 3ut it was exceptional.
homog€neous
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1. LTVBPOOy'LoCAL GovmNMENT
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tc raise;3tc'
timed its
";";iii'",poot from other Labo::r cc::roilsr lnd wl.it "1og.r"
:il;..',
I

r\.

c: e "trZ

fcr it to be a reel
:) ',i: mobilis€ for the June 23 conferenoe t and arg":e
crrr-'rrence rather than a ra1lY'
Labolr readership to cor'r)at anJr Tory
b) lle aall for the yilrl"'""#'v
ieqisration to send torr:.""ionur" into Liverpool by parlianentary
cL;.truction.
earlier' This
c) iir.ll noesd that we oa+I for the oonference to be hefd'
mction was LOST.
should raise the oalL fcr other oounoils to refuseas
aj fi ,r" agreed that we
jrl-n.if
movea that thig demand should be put forward
to pa;r cebt ctrarges. K
that
a respcnse to action'iy-'tt. Ur]f." against L''iverpool oo':noil' Hill.mcved'
'r'ersi
cn
was
Kinnellts
the demand. should hot Le tied down in this ma'nner c
CARRIEN.

2.

MINUTES

Le\n/ movea: trln view of the allegation of disloyalty against corE ade Levy oontained in Carola:rrs rOpen Letter I IBr repeated in the NC meeting of April 1{ and
at the oSC meeting of Iilay 4, a.nd. in the light of comrad.e Pictonrs comments,
accepts that the evj.dence justifying this charge is false' The NC furthen'
cpposes any discriminatiorr against conrrade Le',Xr as a resul-t of this unploven

allegationrt.
In support of his motion he cited this letter from Picton: trI write to confirm
the content of our reoent telephone corrver sat iori as fo1lows. I have never hear
you try to encourage comrades to join the new Smith/Jones group whatever it may
be. To rqy recollection the nea.rest approach to this in your posii,ion rdgs 1a
state: 1. That you regard.ed. the internal democra.oT question in tire group as of
vely Ereat j"mportance. 2. That you consid.ered the prospeots of a,n irrterr,ally
alemocratic regime to be better in the smithfon"s group th.an in the organisat,l.orr.
Ird. like to add that I have no recolleotion of speaking about this isfire tc
oomrade Ca,rolan. Finalty, this note is to confirm facts as Irm not prepared to
be used' as a ohopping block for further expulsi on/splitt ing and arthou4h r irave
the greatest respect for you as a cornrad.e that r ierventty want to see s.t,ay-irrq
in the organisation thig note shoulal in no way be seen as an;r form of support
for the new tendonoy whioh I und er st am.d. is in the prooess of formingrr.
caroraxr moved: .This NC accepts that Levy dial not e:plicitly urge picto,, to
1ea?e the $SL and go with the Oxford faotion. Eowever cd Lewy d.oes say that if
smith and co. are not readmitted the t{sl vrill be a br:r eauc:: al ic r,,np ard that
the best prospects of a d.emocratic c.rganisaticn capable of developmlnt 1ie with
the Oxford factionrs prospecti-ve organisaiion. rn substa,oe the message of this
position is in fact to su€8est to conrades that they should joi.n the orford.
fact i on. r!

Collins moved. that Lerry I s resolution not be put. This was lcst.
Levyts resolution: Fi,:rst eentence carlied. by ! votes to 3. Second sentence
oarried by 6 for, I against, B abstentions.
caroranls resolution: First sentenoe carried unanimously. second sentenoe
oaxried. by 1O votes (Ca:.Iagha*, Carolan, Co11ins, fhaser, Hi]1, Joplin, Kinnell,
Lewisr.Parkinson, I"Ihettling) tc 6 (Cuntiffe, Cunther, Levy, Otiver, pa.rsons,

Jagger ) .

Maroh J1 NC minutes:
ne-r-t NC.

not done short of brief note in circularr

To be done

for

Nc/2

SL: T!:ere was a l,eeolrr t
enci.,:'s: it. rn view
l::

3"T. East Loldon, h-ith ar: EC rec-oflnerda tion to
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amend.ment was.

oarried. Gunliffe rs at;::C,rcn: wa: camied.:
the commission.
T5e resolution as arnended waa
endorsed, with e',':-':t;-::g v;l;,i.ng for
exce!'. ii:rsons.

:o

o

onvene

4c Pii,i4 rJES
Joplin reported on the ooesibility of new premises.
It uas agreed to
authoriee the EC to ,dg!
r;;s
i;;"#;;;
a
l
operaticn could be establiehed..
"" costins for the

5. PE.T] SAI,ES
Levy repcrted.o agreed.

to try to use the niners r Etrike +o boost

especially estate saIes.

5.

Ii(rNERsr

saLes,

smrgl

Ei)-1 reported.l and the:re was a d.iscussioa.

?.

OB{XRAT SIRICE

Kinnel"r moved a resorution against the r0eneral Stri-ke to kick the Tories outt
eloga.r: - see below.
Cunliffe moved. thatr the NC enosr Be the Line of the Ot Connor/nttis d.ocurne,nt r
llor a GeneraL Strike to kick the tor:iee outt, i! IB 110.
Parkinson moved. an amendment to delete Ttr.a initial clause of Kirr.nell ! s

esolutlon.
Parkinsont s amendment was carrioA, with 1 e,4ai ns'b (firurctl). Kirmellr e rotion
as arnend.ed. was camied. with 3 votes against ( Crmt:.ffe, Levy, Pa're<rr's).
Cunliffers motion was d.efeated with 2 votee for (Cuntiffe, L.W), 3 ag-ai.rrst I
and the rest abstaining.
Motion as camied.: rtl{e should not pose lkicking the Tories out I as the aim
of the general strike. }Je shoulal lirlk the general strike call- to iI (rediate
demands ( support the minelsr etop the outs and. closures r sr'ash-the a'nti-ur'i<'rr
laws), while explaining that the gen€Ta1 strike once rmderway as an Irs
esoence a challenge to state powe::t.
trWe shoul-d' Iaise the caLl tki'ck the Torles out I
Kirmellr s oriBinal tort began:
-strike
cau, but not pose rkick-ing--the. Tories out !...tr
togother wj.th the general
paikinsont s amendment deleted: 1He shouLd ra:ise the ca11,...rt. It was ma6e cleaf
in the disoussion that the amentlment {id not mean that we should' never use the
slogan tkiok the Tories outt.

r

8.

CONFMO'ICE AOE.INA

circulars no. 53 or 54t or I3 116, for detailgo
rBala'nceOLiver moved that thele be a separate sessicn on th€ Saturday on
sheet of the fusionlo This was a€reed., with the under Et and ing that it woultl
be on the basis of exi.sting d.ooument s.
te
Cunliffe moved: to delete Afghanistan from the agenda - LOST - to dele
t-i"tor""ti"""1 workl (proposed by Hill on the basis of the November 19 NC
resofution) - CISRID-- ani to aao an rinternational report r based on the
5area6ofinternationalsolidarityr.lorkdecided.attheMarohloNc-clBRIm.
See branch

NC,/3

t
"'\. t':
Ec il'''t it shoull
i" -'.,ii.a
' : i;"i."""
rn-:.: -. rl.ocedure. Iiloti on f"om the
smith eroup prus "-,'._,i??";.ffi=:,, i
;{^ .'"-: i2ii""-ftonL
lil
" -" proposalt from Parsonsl "' r".'- 'ltto di-rit': z'nurg --1's"' elves as
'|ul
fe".:... '"c attend, 'itn I'f'"i""p"":ti"e

bei,r; r:-. 7 uish.
be
the ercelletl faction should
q*estions:
Also a€reed' that the represantatives fYom
firect
.r:p"r"i.", and. for
*a to'i.Ili"ii"-".r" t*permit
oresent to speak-r"1,"tnu-I"i"'""oe
an iaternar discussrono
to
fi;";;";"-;;ia
the appeaLs be tak3n as first itemonPlace in the a€enda. It $as moved' that
was th3t they be taken later
carried 7 votes to 4. Al;;;;ive proposal
that the vote on the appeals
Saturday - Lost 4 votes to ?. It wls atso.proposed
tost 5 to 6o
be taken later on, after the-main discussions on Satulday -

NATIONAL COII{MITTEE
MANSE 31 1984
ACUIiNA

G*nther

charleneed
r g ruring
that the resorution on ttre $nith
raotiol in rB 99 wastheinchagl'
ord.er. ci;ii:#-;";i.8 vot<,s
to t4.
Jon-ee challenge'l the o""i:-:I
*l:.*c--mec,ing1
The previous Nc decisio, had.
lmprlcd a six weekg gap before
this NC. C;;ii;g. tost g votes
to 14.
1{l]fIII'ES

smith asked for an addition.to
the Maroh 10 meeting on the
-ioiror",
special conference caII. This the rninutes of
""u "e"uui-i"
{Smith caLled for a
special conferenoe o:r the basis of the required.
number of nembe: s cal"lina for itchair (uit:.) rurea that he r,rcurar not accept the i:ameg from
- .The^but would require
Smith
the actual
I{e firther stated.
that cn receipt of the actual signat;;es
"ig""t*"",
the
oonference would take
plaoe aut omat i cal Ly ruithin B weeis. The EU would. d.ear rvith the request
antl make amangement s r No furthel NC would. be necessary to do thattr.
KinnelL asked. foa' it trr be noted th:,t the Et haaf recei.ved the eignat,res for
the speci-al conference at its meeting on March 2! a,nd had refered the rnatter
to the NC in view of the fact that it was only two days away.
O1iver said that a procedural ohallenge frorn h:im at the lia,'oh 1o NC had been
missed out, aLso that he hatl rnot voted.r on a number of other i.tems in atldition

to those recortl,ecl.

Parsons: arguments for his resolution on Control Comrnissj.on had not been
incl-uded.. fureeti tbat the minute of Calla€hari ts algunent r on that it6m shculd
be d.eleted.o
SIi{ItU FACTION

in IB 99.
Olive" moved the Coventry resolution (fg

CaroLan moved. the resol"ution

gg).
Lond.on resolution (fS gg).

Gr:lther moveal the S.l.l.
by 1{ votes to B.
.0.ft er d.isoussionr the Carolan resolution ,"",
i5li"U
On Smithrs resolution on the Control Commi ssl6"n/7 Carolan moved that the
CC report be published. together wi-th the releva:rt comespond'ence and
submissions. Agreed..
MI$ERS

of the
KirmeLl opened a d.isor:ssion. A resolution was drafted in the courseexlanded
slightly
(rt
printedt
is
to
3'
disoussio-n, and oalried' by 14 vot€s
a.nd. ed"itedi in paper no.1 73 ).
argument s
Cunl"iffe moved, a resolution that the editor should ensu''e that the
resolution
the
tha-t
moved
fo:' a general, strike are put in tho paper. Callagha::
nct be put. Camied., 1 3 votes to 3 with 1 absteniion'
strike sloga:rt
Thele was also a pretimi:rary discus:ion on the use of the general
outr'
Tories
the
kick
to
and in parbioular the sLogi 'General stlike
TIEBI g OALLED BY IB 92 FON IPRIL 1
Carolan moved that the NC eend a represer'tative to adCress the meeting'
Irlction cari.ed by 14 votes to 2. Agreed that Keith should go"
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Trotslryist cr:rrent
information notes on va:rious would-be
trru Lutte ouwiere fete

s
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ustl

for Ja'rua'ry/Fetl uary.1985'.The USFI'
Its world oong"ess is cuIrentLy soheduled
the SIIP-TSA and its oo"
aB conr.ad.es vri13- lcrort, i"- "-H*i'fy polarised -between
A spl1t
thirlers cn one sii'e, *t; ;t;'ol.,i'"""; aroun d' Bnest }iende] on the other"
seems likely at c,r before the wcrll 'origrgss'
TheS!.P-USA,overthelastfivsJ.uarsl}'aebeoo.lneapoi-i.ii.calsate}1ite
Befee tberi i-i; had i:evar been ver:r sharp in its
Cubaa government
"
anralysis 1 and oertainly not adeguate, bu! geeer.ally it bad. been more cri'bioal
of Cagtroism anil Stalinism tbaa the Mand'e1 current n
On December 31 1978 S},IP Dational seoretary Jack Barnes made a Epeeob
announcing a turn towai.ds lxloritioal politioal ldentifioatloa with castroo
The tuJ.n was rapidly devel"oped after the death in January 1979 ot tbe SWFI s

of the

theorist , Joseph Haxrsenc
Until July 1979 1"he S['|P-USA had been bighly eitical of - indeeilr eourly
eeotaaiaix toward.s - the Sandinistas t struggle a€ainst Somozao After the
Sand.inist&Br viotoly it erua6 over to total endoa sement fo" the Santlini stas t
and. even retrospeotive appc.orral for thelr poHoy of allianoe rith the antl-

'veteran

Scmoza

borngeoisie.

Nowt

a) tUe $F-USA ldentifies €ntir€lJr rith Castro. larg€ seotions of its
plees are given over to d.e scrripti ons of life ia Guba alad. Nioara€ua in the
style of t Soviet tlee)<Iyt. On internatiouaL Er.estlons, Castro a,nd the Sandinistas are habitually oiteal as authoritieg and. modeli of sociali sin-int eanationaList policya
t) fms attitualo has been extended. to othes. Stal iai st-tJrpe regimese
The vietnameee gove"nment is applaud.ed armost as enthusiast;.ia1ry-as ttie
supporting solidaraoeo, the s'i{p oondemled. eolidarit} d.emonstra,9:b"n'-}{ti}.
tions
for it in the West organised. iy eooial--defiocratio labour novement
oold-war ezercides. The s}[p vigorously insists that there is no ecoao,nios ae
ol.isis in he US$, aad a reoent articte ia its prees was headlined: rrllS
-t
worker, wisiting
Soviet Unioa, sees ecoaomio progreser.
c). ltre SUf has aC.opted a thoro::ghgolag rrtwo carnpsrr view of the world
e-rerirthina
is a matter of rmperiatiem versus the Revclutl0n. cbitioisms ofof the US$1 eto are dismisseal as nirnperlalist
3l?; "I liioaragrrar^of,Vielrla.a,
the
SrlPrs. (wea-k) support for Solidarnosc was
Justified. bathe
i1?1-.
"v!"argument that imperial.ism rtrouId. gain fbom its iuppresslonl
(tortuous)
T* exarnpls, this is hcrr the SI.JI juetlfi.as its suppcrt for fIan in the
-Ir arrfraq
war:

o1 the left
do not suppcr + Irrq-T ca.pitulate to tbe pressure
, :tAl] 649u9.
-who
of- the
imperiallst propaga.nda
can'paigo aeainst the-r?anian re-ror.utiono.l
rrTh6 lIill+ant has a oo:rpIetely
different startia6 poiet rn )-ooklng at the
JC*:.IXS-!EELU€ rlerv this tr?r - e&d all wars tod:6r-J fr66 the s+andf,oi.at of
* ELw ooau'adeg went over_fcr this, It ie pethaps worth notina that
this aotivity
the
r6F
enth--siasts
rworld
ror
ttre
warm
bosom
oi
the
rborslqh
*:
1s'! ::g:T:*
Eovement t,":1-Y
but by some of thoce who (so the DCF sq1.s ) aF€ inteliasted. only
hearing the sourd. of our or"zr voiceso .o,reo, tne DcF view that we are dlscred::-tedlu
arnong would-be [t'otskyist cur!'ent s internati.dra].1y was beried
by the iaierest
we forurdc rt is their oo* 1€ok of interest i, orr. politics that the
I0T, projeots
onto othere-

llfr/z

jfri":::lffi$i"*flf,
reryryt;;g31y
'.1'oat revolutiotl ;;;Ji
succeed€
:Hr
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asainer inperiallsm ard. the
st"ussr.6 to a.d\ranoe tho
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ic, i-n i,:..j eyes
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a) lne St'ff has exr,lioitly renii::1ct.l| :jj J j.-:.q,"_iito irr pffrj-cilar,
it has
reJeoted the theory oi psrmanent ,evolution
_.ri"rro.,,"
-it
o-f
Leninrs
6fa
t*oo:.r,,
tliecaxaled. u '191T bui :.it"o. pioter up-bj-*I"
rr rol
after
r,gninis-c.eathr
of "the tlemocratic t!.rbtoreh.ip or tni p:;.riJJi"t "t;;
pa,mpnlet I I [rot e]qri sm o:, Caetroism?)o
"ra 1.,"u=""1"y";Jsi"*i*
e ) fhe SlIp hae reoently oorryle:bed a p-,age
of the int6"na1 opposition to
..
its
caetroite turne Those p-u'ged inolude- aliost a1i cf .!he s,{prs
veterar:.
memberso [hey are now main]y orga.ni sed. in two groupi ng1 socialist
&tion a,r:d

the Fouth InternatlonalLst Tenilencyo The mai:r inrnedlaie d.ifferenoe bet-,,reen
theee two grouplngs te tirat th€ Frr considors i.rself an exteraal faotlon of
the SWP; and. SA consid.ere itself a separa.te organisation, Both are mols or
less alig:,ed with Mandel, thor:gh SA appcars to be more favor,ed by the USEL
oentreo There are some poople l-a thl.s milie'r who are Locking for i more
radical aLternative to castroiem than Ma^n<1e11s3 and ue have gome contact rrlth
some

of

themn

lhe Mand.eL cr:rrent I s response!
a) It has gone at least three"quarters of the way rith the SV(P-IISA oo
Cuba and Nioara€ua. L-r 1978-9 scme quite Luoid. articles on Guba appeared. in
the USFI pressl but now it coneiders the Cubaa and Nicaragua:r government s

as authenttc rezolutioeary working-c1ass leaderships, only weak and inoonsietent on some political questions - tbe word it uses is roentristr. (0n the baeio
issues here, see the 1{A parnpH,et, rMa.r':iist s ar,d. Nioaragual )o
b) The fbench section - the oentral orga:lisati-on of the Ma:rdeL ourre]xt has respond.ed. relatively vigorously to the Sv'IP{ISA on Poland, uith quite
uninhibited. solld.arity w'ith Solldarnosol Mandel I s dra.ft thesea for the f@thoomilg USFI oongress also insist q':ite oaie8o?ioa11y on the reality of the
eoonomLo crisJ.s i:l the US$"
c) .l 1ot of the Mandel ou'rentre PcLeni.s against the SdP-LISA +ak9 lp
'[he falsity of rta stratery whioh gi-,-es prio:ity to the confrontation ]atv;een
the rcampsi. that is bettreen t.he im1:eria1.is'! stat€s and the bureaueatiseiL
thar to the weLilwtde olass
i;o.::.,a-r s I stltes (beg'inning with the US$)
"athe'r
s"b:';,qg1ett (Manael draft the ses).
Yot the basio anai;"- ical frams:ro:'k of the I'k:rtlel ourentr's iloournents aclr and. for 3) years pa3t - sess imperialisn and the RevoLutioa as the two
groat motive forcos in the worlc. fhe I'landel ourrent a.a.is more quallflcatlcns
and refinements to *hat flamewo'rk tha,n d.oe s +he S{P-USAo But the S9{P.-USA
is developinS the logic of a root iiea rvhich is comrnon to both then a.rid. the
Mand.el ouBent.
G1 +he imnediate question of tho Ixan-EdQ,{dr ti,e Mandol ourrent iE in
sharp opposition to the Srtrila-UsA, condern:ring the war on both sideso
d.) the Mand.el o'u.rrent defend.s the general j-dess of historic lbo* elsyi sm

wrh
against th6 s!,lHJSA. 3ut it does so wlaire maintaining poritios or central
Amerioa which flagrantly oontradiot those general ideas.
The sl'lPt s conversi on to a variant of stalinism makes the ]rla:rd e1
ourrent
Look reratively good in comparison. and certainly there
is
a
serious
d:rfferenoe
betwoen tho swP c,rrent and the Mandel ourreni" a,t
trr" I{and.er current both
incubat e s the general ideas ftom wbioh the S.!J'P-frua
d.e,reloped its politios,
a.nd is fax from basio [bot sJqrism itself on
issuls ,oon es Cuba.
The present politics of Socialist Aotion on
par.ty _ determined
by the Itlandel ourrent - glve a otouor_to_hooe the Labour
test of them,*

b.

The Larnbertists

This cu!"ent has a ,ery feeble p'esenoe in Britainl
ana - ta the Fbeaoh pcr jp*h;;; iiie*rarg."t but eome reight i,,te::natloaiEatloa la the world toaay. U*ri-i iii-ii'r"" altiott nomiaally-.,rb ot slgri st organ_
rrith the Eealyites in
&ltain. cor' ad.ea o* p".ir.p" e"+ ;'ia; li"rt" g"oo.r
politios if they are
desolibetl a's e Dlxtr'e- ot tie
polemioar se!.f-prorrotion
antl o"eanisatlonal legim€. ana fiearvt-tlJrrrooroo"
t.nI*oi-to'io;"
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eon to the
llhis lg the tblrtt larg6 surr€nt of roultl-be finotslqrism. rn oomparl
antl
iden+iu
historic
Irlanalel anal Laarbert orElront s, it bas a muoh less olear
eome
has
unttoubteilll
(goott
It
e bad).
muoh less of a stable Uay 6f dootrine
of
orsani1ati11l
oreanieatiotal flalrr shoivn tv its abtl'itv to tn1iId
71^1:""*
(moot
late\r
years
a fen hundretl 1yom sceatob in- gev€rat oo'.i't"i"" o-re! receat noae i' lnitain.
;"-6" ;6a):];; ;i, i"";"e are ln Latin tmeaioa. It has
on iu:-t 9"".:' ]1o-^1":1"" "t
It aeems to operate rnaiuly by oampaierina
Their big lssue at
view"
overall
*y ei*" tirer rith Little ooherent
srd varlous
present is the contaal*"-p""* pi* ( arawa u1 by Nicaraauais
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tbeir positLon oa
tbe trtcreaiet corrades last weekeud. about
pogition
at tbe time of
Their
ir'"i
Afeharalsta$. Thev hadnrt ff;;;
ttle
p'cretarlan
"tia'
ot
the Lnvaeioox (that the lsiamio r6gigtaaoe P" 1>3tt
for withdrawaL cf lJris
levolutiotl iu the reslotr;;H; ;;;;;id-""i didnttc
f+1
troops) d.itt not make sense? We111 Yesg it
di'lrrt hanre one: lt was bei'r:a
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*l.souseed. (ru" oo,*taes"r-";it; il otvioosry
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view
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the foreigr. tlelt o This ie hor they deflne theLr attituale to Ferouisal i.er

Argent in o bolu g€ols netLonaliso - aaci it lorlt Just an over..€BthusiaBtlo
attemyt to leIate to the o onsoiougneeg of the maee of Pelonigt workcr6.

soffaariaaa Sootallsta, .rury 2i 1983).
rr{fo regain, oontinuo a,Dd srrpass Peroaisrn suoh ae the workere feel it re
need e Booialist ancl revolutionary partyr.. a party whloh continuee and. sr.Epaeeee the !,er.onism realLy felt by the wot ki:rg people encl which is oppoeetl to
Isabelisro... 'r (1.e. to tLe Peroniem of Ieabei i'erin: ).
The ex-Ii{oreillgts - or at least th€ Itallan oouraOe I spoke to consider the poeition of opposing the Fa1kland,s /fuatvjrnae war on both sides
rtcertainly betterrr ttun the Morenist position.
They aleo eitioise liloleuo I e book on rThe RevolutLonary Dictatorship of
the holetarlat r ( fu wbloh he describ€s the Stallaist states as rroue hrutlretl
times more democration than the weatern torcgeol.s d.olocraoieer ax'd gg'glrpg, for
revolut ionary represeion with a vigorr rfrioh seems to under Iy'th$floB{€I?r1a"
to suoh questlons a6 lreland., rtrsre thq favor:r drlvlng out the *otestante)o
Their olitioism l.s Ln the right dlreotLonr though how adequate it is I oould
not say on the basis of the trief discuseLon I had.
[his er-liloeaist ounent iE k6EE to tllsouss t ith us. They are settilg
11p €ul op€rl lnternational tlisoussLon bulIetin, ad perhape re sbould try to
contrlbut€. I{y general. lmpressioa, bowever I is that they oe lite\r to
grawltate torardg the llandel our!€trt o llhe USFI already oLaims to bave woa
over ti.o groups from the trilorenists - ln urugua6r anil Ln DIe:dco - in reoent
years.
Apart fuom this crrganiseC. er-I,teenist cutrent 1 laet week€itd I algo met
a lPr:rklsb oorrad.e, part of an ex-llorenist group with members i.u Turkeyo The
group is smalI1 aad lt is not olear how homogeneoue it isr but the, oorEaile
I spoke to a€re€d. with ttefeatislrl'-on-both-sid.es ove! the Falk land.s[Ialwinas
(tre Uaa broken wlth the Moreniets on that basis), US$ withdrawal from
Afghanletan, opposltion to both Libya antl Fbanoo ln Chatlr a 6eoular-d.emocra+1o
state in Palestlne wlth rights for the Jewo (whloh the Iilorenists downplay, to
say the least), orrr position oD Polanil, anil ouJr position on tbe EECI
(

en Otherg
weekend we aIBo met a tceakeway flom the Spartaciet organisation fur
W. Germany. llhe trealcaway is iE the rigbt dlireotic'n (they critioise the Sparta-

Iast

oiEt6 for roduoing their positlon ln world politioE to an ali€nment wlth the
US$), and the cotmades tlid eeem eerious a.ntt relatively opm-rninded; but
the d.i sta.noe they havo moved politioally from the ftrartaoists is territly
limited. Ihey stil} oppoge Solialarnoso and eupPort the USSB i.a Af8hanistano
or Soliilacnoso itself: I talked to Zbieniew trowalewski t rlho ie the nearest
l[cot
to
s\rism of the prourineut Sclid.arnoso leaalera and soems to be close to the
USFI. In Eranoe the Solidarnosc e=iIe orgariisatlon i.s split into two groupst
one led. by Koualewelci and one olose to the CFUI union br.reaueaoy. (?hLs spJ-it
is not new, b'rt I did. not lolow about lt befcnce). Aooortling to KottaleHEkl
himselfl he ls fairly ieolatetl at preeent; the cr:rent withia Solidarloso
ia Polaltl to whicb he was closest, relx'esented (ne says ) by the reglonal
leaderehip in Lower $l1esia, hae been shattered \r retrx'eseion6

fn I:r oonolueton
I hope theee notes glve

some itlea of the ou.rrent Btate of affahe fur the
woulcl-be [bot slqrlgt mov€me:lt, and rheore we may most ftuitful].y look for
dialogue aad oontaotsr
fhe pictrre given by tbe bard facts le rather d{ ffereat from the general
lma,ge of the twcrta [1' ot etqrist mo.vem€nt t pro,oted (wlth a mlnisura of factual
ev:idenoe in opport ) by the lCF - a big warm happy farnl1y, with faults a^ntl blaok
sheep aJrd. guarrels to be sr:re, but n61/€rtheleBs rePresenti!€ & Tioh wealth of
politioal inspiration, rmch better then the t(U.geetlitettr I geotarlant poltt1cE
of the HSLo I hope oomad€E will t,hlnk about thlgo

BE.TECf

[rrB .APPPALS,

SJPPCRT

lEE tr.C., BI]IL' IEE nSL

&ttwListle

Earrin€ just retur'neil from the }tidlantls aggregate f feel t€ need to put on
future of outr'
record. some thought s about the folthoomj,ng oonferenoe
mov€ment. The importanoe of thia conferenoe oannot be ov€rstated. Svery cora'atle
has a ctuty to take this oonferonoe ert!€mely eeriously. Thl's oorfei'enoe oould
b6 th€ tunin€ point for the l{SL e lt oould ki11 it.
DIPI'LSIONS JUSTIFIED

oorreot, they nuet be upholil. ftre fusioa had broken
ttonn, only a hanttful of people now dorgr that. The NC had a duty to aot antl lead
the orgmisationr The olgattieatlon uas being nreoketl from the insiil€r [h€
J.eading oomrnitte€s had. boen ruiaeaL The NC askeat the Ocforil faction to deoided
rto go out of the ltSL or oornc, into it...l nsad. a€ain IB 81, t Slough is enought.
There wae no positive regpoD6e. llhe NC had. to aot or risk further tlieuption
act€d. we wou.]'tl have
of our wolk during the mi:recs I strlke. If it had[rt
lost people who were feil up rith the gituation of tlro organisationB in oae 1
with no firm leadecrship.
The erpulsions were

II'HX ICASE' TUR REAIIIIISSION

The new rDC Factionr say that the Oxford faction were rbr:reauor.atioally
e:ryel1edt I so they are golng to vote for their readmissionr but ooru'ades shoultl
voto fo! th€lr readmission only if you beLieve if will benefit the }ISL, not
beoauee of the way that they r,ere 6:(pe11eal. CaI Sr.itb at the Midlanils aggregate
oa&e out rrith the usual attacks .which have beoome his forte. The llSL Ie
mlr:reaucrratic, r igitl1 eeotaria.u, ilegeneocate, barleupt regi-mefl, and' a}l this is
oaueed. by, wait for it... Carolan and Kinne1l. AlL the rest of the 12 on the
NC who supportedl the erpulsioas ar€ just lhartteaie€rEr and the support is made
up ftom tbe tnew ra*r youth'. (rhis lateet patronisin€ oomment is another of cd
Srnithre. Honever, can you remember when the youth were the future of ou:n movement so Smith sai{-gfeu the Flackites were aror&d). Srdth a18o saial totlay that
' the end. of/Et y.ar tbe br:reaucm at s, Carolan and. Kinnel!., Btarted' to tget
+owarae
toughl with the faotiono Yes they are baddies areart theyr ca$yirg out lFa€ue
polioy and enforcing tliscipline, lt ie a bit rmroh, ienrt itll Given alL this ltre

a

bit sulpriBing they want to rejoln.
TI{E IISL IEIIER CONFME{CE

they were read.nitted the HSI, would' be a shan. It flouId be doubtful lf
the LeagUe wouLal reoover. The Mord faotion noultl oai?y on as before 1 &isoi.p) i:ro
woultt be impossible to implement, we would break up before very }ong. The only
lray fortartl- is to uphold ihe expulsioneo lbue the ner{ tDC Fa,ctio[r have aaid'
thLy woul6 ioin whateve! ol*anisatidr Smlth set up, but this rmst not holtl us
uoct. rr tbey a.re lrepar€d to join the o:fortl faoti on, even thor:gh most of them
a€ree $ith the najority politioallyr their aen olgailisatLon rouId. be a faroe
a,Dyway. Bo be honeet, lo loge Gunliife an6 Paaeons would be no loss to the t{SL
eithero They shane Smlthl e contempt for the League.
LIFE .AflIM DEATfl
Itts been a long hard slog these past few monthsl but there ie reason for
optimism. There carl be no doubt that when the.expulsions are upheld there wi.II
be a move to leave the oonference by Crurliffe I Pareons eto. Atty oort'atles going
ritb them to the fuith Eroup should tldn-k long and. hard befcne they do so. Iou
will be €nteling the politioal t{i1derne6s. The politioal argu.ments in the new
group rilI be inrnense. Take the d.ifferences between Parsons antt Snith on the
orientation to the LP' The new group wonrt 1ast.
For tbose of us who renai-r. we oan only go flom strength to strength. l{e
should sotlt out at tbe conferenoe on the first da{r, as soon as poBsib}er sho ie
interested in builtung the group. The rest of the conference shou1A be our best
ever. llhere is a new mootl of optimism iu the group ia large numbers of oomrad.ee.
l1e have takcn enough in the past. We s hould tighten up our orga.ni sat i oa and builtl.
Comrades shoulal not be fooled or sid.etraoked, the return of the Snith gloup would
wreoh the olga.nisation we have just Baveal. To talk lt throu8hr as the DC Faotion
want to ao, rdu Berve no usefui prnpose' I'Ie wouLd eplit very soon' l{erve talked'
enough, the issues ane vqry clear, letrs not lose th€ oppoatunityr r€ have a[
olgaoigatlon to builtL

If

